Corporate Events
On behalf of everyone from Broome Hovercraft we would like to say thank you for the opportunity to host your
function at Thousand Stars Bar and Café.
Our Thousand Stars Bar & Café is located at the Broome Hovercraft base on Port Drive Minyirr – about 10
minutes from the center of Broome. The beachside tropical gardens complete with stylish marquee is an idyllic
spot to hold your function or party. The turquoise waters of Roebuck Bay and the bright red Pindan cliffs
providing the most spectacular backdrop for any beachfront corporate gathering or funky mingling style party.
Our licensed garden bar and rustic home-cooked menus, can be tailored to suit any taste or occasion, to make for
a truly unique experience.
We take great pride in providing impeccable service and our experienced hosts will make sure everything runs
smoothly allowing you to relax and enjoy your event.
Please contact me to discuss your needs.
Kindest Regards

Rebecca Penegar
Director
0427 398 129
BROOME HOVERCRAFT – Thousand Stars Bar & Café
T: 08 91935025
E: events@broomehovercraft.com.au
www.broomehovercraft.com.au

The Venue
Our alfresco dining space is perched on the edge of our lush gardens, maximizing the view from
every angle. The main dining area is under our all weather marquee, which can easily be set to
any configuration, including space for a dance floor.
The surrounding area to the marquee is our large lawned gardens and the decked verandah
adjacent to our bar is perfect for those wanting an outdoor, mingling style function.
This function document is aimed at a minimum of 30 people and maximum of 120 people.
Events up to 350 people can be arranged and pricing is upon application.

The Details
Our Hovercraft

Due to our Special Facility Liquor License all functions
require an element of hovercrafting involved (Minimum
10% of guests).

A magnificent team building event is to participate in
our premier tour – The Sunset Tour – followed by your
function upon return of the hovercraft at Thousand Stars
Bar and Café. The Sunset Tour is 1 ¾ Hours in
duration. Not only do you get out to see the 120
Million year old dinosaur footprints on the other side of
Roebuck Bay, but you also get out on a secluded path of tidal flats, that were up to 10m under the surface only
hours before, and indulge in beautiful canapés and a glass of bubbly watching the sun go down! We also take out
an Eski on this tour so passengers can purchase drinks from our licensed bar and take drinks with them to enjoy
a real party on the tidal flats. A truly memorable opportunity to showcase Broome in all its glory.
We have 2 hovercraft – The “Spirit of Broome” and “Big Bird”. We can take up to 37 passengers in any one
tour, however we are able to conduct several tours per day so we can accommodate larger groups over several
tours if required.

The Details
The
Details

WEATHER

In the event of inclement weather, we’ve got you
covered with our 15m x 15m marquee complete with
stunning atmospheric lighting, water features and the
most amazing views in Broome.

The Details
THE STYLING

We appreciate that everyone has their own idea for their dream wedding. Thousand Stars Bar & Café has a
relaxed and rustic vibe that lends itself well to suit any décor or style.
Included in your venue hire fee is 46 elegant alfresco dining chairs and 8 tables, fairly lighting surrounding the
marquee, plain black linen table cloths and of course that outstanding natural backdrop of Roebuck Bay.
Should you require additional furniture or décor we suggest ‘Broome Events & Party Hire.’
Broome Events & Party Hire
www.broomepartyhire.com.au
0427 921 256

ENTERTAINMENT
We have our own Sonos sound system, which offers high quality wireless music streaming to our entire venue
space. You can stream all your own music direct from your smartphone via Spotify or SoundCloud.
For additional sound system requirements, including microphones and improved speaker quality, we recommend
Troppo Sound. 91926222
Alternatively we are able to cater for live acoustic on site; with so many great local artists to choose from this
could be a great point of difference at your event.

TRANSPORT

Parking at Broome Hovercraft base is limited.
We offer our own Broome Hovercraft 23-seater air-conditioned bus for use at your event, should your guests
require transport.
To cater for a larger group we suggest ‘Broome Top Deck Tours’ to bring all your guests to your ceremony here
with us at Thousand Stars Bar & Café, then return them all safely back to their accommodation at the conclusion
of the evening.
Broome Top Deck Tours
www.broometopdecktours.com.au
Phone: 1800 858 985

the Food
Thousand Star Bar & Café prepare all the food in-house and pride ourselves on our fresh, tasty and rustic food
options that everyone loves. Our preferred dining style is our delicious mingle style canapés and platters. We are
also happy should you wish to arrange your catering from an external source, as long as it is approved by
Thousand Stars and is a licensed catering outlet. Please feel free to discuss this with us and we will gladly provide
some trusted options for you.
The following are just a small sample of what we can offer you. Simply talk to us about your tastes in food and
we will design your menu to suit.

HOT
Marinated Fernhill Road Beef, haloumi and vegetable skewers, served hot & fresh off the BBQ
Dukkha crusted lamb French cutlets
Crunchy peanut chicken satays skewers
Oriental platters of oven baked spring rolls, money bags and vegetable triangles
A selection of gourmet pizzas

COLD

Fresh, chilled chicken Rice paper rolls filled with Thai marinated pulled chicken, crisp vegetables, vermicelli noodles
and fresh herbs. Served with a peanut and hoisin sauce and Thai chilli dipping sauce.
Smoked salmon and avocado bites
Tomato, bocconcini & fresh basil skewers
Prosciutto wrapped rockmelon

PLATTERS

Trio of dips with vegetable sticks, crackers and Turkish bread
Hot artichoke and parmesan dip served in a big cob loaf with fresh bread dipping pieces

Scrumptious antipasto cheese platters; loaded with a selection of quality cold meats, cheeses, pickled vegetables,
feta filled peppers and yummy relishes to match
Fresh and fruity, dessert platter filled with a selection of seasonal fruits, cheeses and crackers.

AND SOMETHING FOR THE ANKLE BITERS

The ‘Snacky Plate’, a kiddy friendly version of the antipasto platter consisting of ham, cheese, crisps, crackers,
vegetable sticks, fruit and bread
Gourmet kids pizzas, assortment of flavors available

DESSERT
For something a little rustic why not try a selection of our delicious homemade cakes. Made to order fresh
everyday, many gluten free options available too
The selection includes, but is not limited to;
Dark Chocolate, date & Pecan Torte with mascarpone & cocoa dust
Silken Tofu & Pumpkin Cheesecake
Lime Meringue Pie
Bec’s famous Carrot cake with cream cheese filling
Flourless Fudgy Chocolate Cake served with fresh cream
Orange & Almond Citrus Cake
Blueberry Cheesecake

The Beverages
Our beverage selection includes a superb collection of local and international choices. Simply choose your bar tab
pricing for the evening, and enjoy!
SPARKLING WINE
Louis Perdrier Brut, FR $45
Deakin Estate, VIC $28
WHITE WINE
Three Lions, WA Sauvignon Blanc $37
Black Cottage Sauvignon Blanc, NZ $33
Nannup Ridge, WA Sauvignon Blanc $35
Three Lions, WA Chardonnay $37
Willow Bridge Estate, WA G1-10 Chardonnay Geographe WA $50
RED WINE
Endless Pinot Noir Yarra Valley $33
Nannup Ridge Cabernet Merlot $35
Cullen Vineyard Merlot Malbec Petit Verdot $45
Deakin Estate Shiraz
BEER
Matsos Bishops Best $10
Matsos Mango Beer $10
Matsos Pearlers Ale $10
Matsos Session $7
Matsos Ginger Beer $10
Corona $9
Crown Lager $9

$28

James Boags $9
James Boags premium light $7
PRE MIXED DRINKS
Vodka Crusier

$10

Jim Beam Black and Cola $10
Jack Daniels and Cola

$10

CIDER
Batlow Cider, NSW Premium Apple 330ml $10
COCKTAILS
The Pop-in-j Tea Tini $16
The Cocomo Mojito $16
The Suave $16
The Coffee Bean $18
NON-ALCOHOLIC
Capi Fruit Sodas (250ml) $5.50
Emma & Toms Quencher Range $5.50
Emma & Toms Lemon Lime & Bitters $5.50
Emma & Toms Sugar Free Cola $5.50

The Service
Our friendly and experienced staff are here to help with all aspects of your event planning. From configuring the
space through to designing the perfect menu and coordinating the timing of the day.
Included in your venue hire fee is our team of wait staff who are well trained and extremely professional ensuring
that your wedding runs smoothly and you are free to enjoy and make the most of your wedding.
We’ve helped create some truly memorable corporate events, parties and weddings and we encourage you to visit
The Broome Hovercraft Facebook page to see some of our previous events.

The Price
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* Prices are subject to change without notice. Prices current at May 2016*
Venue Hire
Cost
All venue hire fees includes;
2x 1hr on-site consultations, all email coordination, crockery, cutlery,
glassware, the Broome Hovercraft’s standard chairs, tables and linen.
Event up to 50 guests
$1200
($1000 Bond)
Event 51-80 guests
$1500
($1500 Bond)
Event 81-120 guests
$1800
($2000 Bond)
Team building activities on site
complimentary
Broome Hovercraft Transport
Scenic Tour
Sunset Tour
Exclusive use of our fully air-conditioned 23 seater coach
Exclusive use charter of Hovercraft

Cost
$128 per head
$185 per head
$120 per hour
POA

Mingling Style Menus
Two hot selections + two cold selections
Two hot selections + three cold selections
Three hot selections + three cold selections

Cost
$48 per head
$65 per head
$85 per head

Platters
Anti Pasto Platter (serves15 people)
Fruits & Cheese Platter (serves15 people)
Cob Loaf with Artichoke Parmesan Dip (serves 15 people)

$120
$180
$45

Children’s Menu (under 12 years old only)
Gourmet Kids Pizzas (8 slices)
Snacky Platter (1 serve)
Pizza & Platter price per head

$28
$12
$16

Dessert
Any of our rustic homemade cakes (28cm)
Cakeage; sliced and served with fresh cream

Cost
$80
$4 per head

the Booking

Like to view the venue?
Please contact our Events Coordinator at
events@broomehovercraft.com.au

Like to book for your function or corporate event?
Please contact our Events Coordinator to arrange for a copy of our terms and conditions.
We ask for a deposit of $1000 is paid to secure your booking.
The remainder of your account is due 8 weeks prior to your function.

Thank you once again for your enquiry and we look forward to the opportunity to host your
function.
Kindest Regards
The Team at Broome Hovercraft and Thousand Stars Bar & Café

